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His food doesn t stick going down

Written by Nicole McDermott on March 28, 2013Share on PinterestWarmer the weather is upon us and it will be grilling season in no time. Fortunately, not all of these stick-tastic recipes require grills; in fact some do not require cooking at all. While the word kebab can make thought for pieces of chicken and beef, layering food sticks goes much further than
meat. We have a facet stacked with fruits, veggies, salads, sandwiches and even pancakes. So grab an arsenal of bamboo skewers (or fancy wire ones like these) and let's get skewering! Savory1. Caprese SticksTake the popular Italian salad to a new cocktail-snack level with these bms. They can not be simpler - fresh mozzarella balls, cherry tomatoes,
sun-dried tomatoes, and basil leaves. No need for chopping, dicing, or slicing. Drizzle with balsamic glaze for some extra flavor!2. Healthier Corn DogsCorn dogs are known to be naughty once-in-a-blue-moon (or carnival) snacks. But this version uses whole grain corn flour, wholewrap pastry flour, honey sweeten, and unsalted turkey hot dogs – which
means they're nitrate and nitrite free. So pretend to be honest.3. Watermelon and Feta SkewersStack evenly sized squares of feta cheese and watermelon for a sweet and salty treat. Plus, watermelon is known for its potential to lower blood pressure and reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease)Determination of citrulline watermelon peel. Romando, A.M.,
Perkins-Veaize, P.M. U.S. Department of Agriculture, Mississippi. June 2005 chromatography journal; 1078 (1-2): 196-200. Effects of watermelon topping on aortic blood pressure and wave reflection in prehypertension subjects: pilot study. Figueroa, A., Sanches-Gonzalez, M.A., Perkins-Veazie, P.M., et al. Department of Nutrition, Food and Exercise
Sciences, Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL. American Journal of Hypertension. January 2011; 24(1): 40-44.. Serve in smaller bites on the tooth cut, or larger portions on long bms. Olive oil, black pepper, sea salt and sliced basil amp up light snacks.4. Cilantro-Lime Beef SatayWord Satay describes Southeast Asian inspired pieces of meat grilled on a
nickname, usually dipped in spicy sauce. This minimum meal is focused on the main ingredient: meat (but feel free to serve it in bed for greens or other veggies). The meat is marinated in a mixture of lime and soy sauce, then gently wrapped before grilling.5. Grilled peach, basil, sausage, and Mozz SkewersThis variation of the classic Caprese calls
traditional sun-dried tomatoes and mozzarella, but adds sweetness to grilled peach and Italian chicken sausage. Enjoy as an appetizer or even a light lunch.6. Tuna and Avocado SowsGam, fresh and effortless, these ones highlight two main ingredients: tuna and avocado. Lime gives summery couple citrus while herbs and red chili flakes add flavor and
warmth. It's no secret that we're obsessed with avocados at the Greatist, and that's a good reason: creamy fruits are loaded with heart-healthy monounsaturated fats and vitamin E Mononsaturated fatty acids prevent the aversive effects of obesity on locing, brain activity, and sleep behavior. Sartorius, T., Ketterer, C., Kullmann, S., et al. Diabetes, 2012
July;61(7):1669-79.Vitamin E as an antioxidant/ free radical scavenger against amyloid beta-peptide-induced oxidative stress in neocortic synopsmal membranes and hippocampal neurons in culture: a glimpse into Alzheimer's disease. Butterfield, DA, Koppal, T., Subramaniam, R., et al. Department of Chemistry and Membrane Sciences Center, University of
Kentucky, Kentucky. Reviews of neuroscience, 1999;10(2);141-9.7. Tandoori-Grilled Broccoli and cauliflowerWord tandoor derives from the word tandoor - a type of Indian clay oven. Tanori refers to pickled meets, cheese, or vegetables skewered and cooked in the oven. In this recipe, broccoli, cauliflower, red cate, and tomato are covered with traditional
Tandoori spicy marinade made from yogurt, chickpea flour, lemon juice and tons of spices, including turmeric, known for its ability to relieve pain, swelling, and rednessThe language as functional foods for controlling cancer and inflammation. Schaffer, M., Schaffer, P.M., Zidan, J., et. Al. Institute of Oncology, Ziv Medical Center, Faculty of Medicine, Safed,
Israel. Official Journal of current opinion in clinical nutrition and metabolic care, 2011; 14 (6): 588-97..Share on PinterestPhoto with Sommer Collier via Spicy Perspective8. Antipasto facets with Herb VinaigretteTie guys are all different antipasto plate neatly joined one little stick. They're great to take forward the dish, with easy-to-assemble ingredients –
mozzarella balls, hard salami, artichokes hearts, cherry tomatoes, olives, and basil. 9. Grilled eggplant rollsDevelopment eggplant parm (only without tomato sauce), these faces feature thinly sliced eggplant coated breadcrumbs and grated Parmesan. Roll the slices before simmering and cooking either on a grill or a skillet.10. Scallop, Orange, and Cucumber
KebabAbout protein, fruit and veggie combo, these kebabs make for a well balanced hors d'oeurve. Honey and orange juice sweeten, but ginger – known for its ability to suppress belly problems – adds a little spicy biteSafficacy ginger nausea and vomiting: a systematic review of randomized clinical trials. Ernst, E., Pittler, M.H. Department of
Complementary Medicine, School of Postgraduate Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Exeter, United Kingdom. British Journal of Anesthesia 2000 Mar;84(3):367-71.Ginger for nausea and vomiting during pregnancy: a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study. Vutyavanich, T., Kraisarin, T., R. Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai, Thailand. Dztemdemdology and Gynaecology 2001 April; Sandwich on StickSo this adaptation of the stick is totally silly, but fun nonetheless. Sandwich (very) small portions of lettuce, turkey, tomato, and cheese among small layers of whole wheat bread for adorable snacks. There's no way one of these little guys could fill
you up in the same way as a real sandwich, but packed three or 4 and you have something more relevant! Add another sm of a singuan snack to a more balanced meal!12. Salad on StickForks and knives are so overrated. Make classic garden salad finger food by stacking salty carrots, cucumbers, salads, and tomatoes (or whatever else you like on salads!).
Dip a healthy choice of herds.13. Marinated Greek Chicken sowsFred protein, these facets consist mainly of pickled chicken alternated with green and red peppers and red onions. Olive oil and lemon juice provide the basis for lightly Greek inspired spices along with garlic, oregano, salt, and pepper.14. Grilled mustard Brussels sproutsBrussels may be the
most kid's very favorite vegetable, but when cooked right, the nutritional superstar can be flavorful and void in their stereotypical bitterness. This recipe is really customizable (only sprouts, whole wheat mustard, olive oil, salt and pepper) and can be customized with a touch of honey or chili powder.15. Coriander Pesto Grilled ShrimpA pretty green pesto can
revive any meal. Shrimp on these spits get their shade of spinach and cilantro instead of ordinary basil. Allow the shrimp to marinate with pesto to really soak up the flavor before they hit the grill. (Keep some sauce dipping, too!) Photo Bev via Bev Cooks16. Chicken Caesar salad KebabAnother salad takes a llop form with this Caesar variation. Instead of
layering each of the salad ingredients into a sm, these hold only meat. Plate a face on the bed romaine, then top with freshly shaved Parmesan cheese and baked whole grain roasted.17. Prosciutto and Papaya Faces with basil and raspberries Sweet and spicy are very beautiful. While the recipe uses toothpick, feel a loose layer of ingredients on full length
bamboo shale. There is no cooking or marinating either, just basil prosciutto, papaya, and raspberry.18. Grilled Coconut Sweet Potato KebabsPart veggie superfood, part dessert, these skewers are all fasteners for sweet (but healthy) snacks or side dish. In Cuba sweet potatoes hits the stove to quickly boil, then it's time to grill. Top with unsweetened
coconut flakes and dip in plain Greek yogurt (add honey if you want a bit of sweetness).19. Duck and Apricot BrochettesBrochettes, another fancy name for kebabs, usually feature meat as the main ingredient. brochettes line cubes of duck and fresh apricot in hand (both drizzled balsamic vinegar and olive oil). For simpler meat, be sure to trip some of the fat
from the duck breast before seasoning and cooking.20. Shrimp and Chorizo BeesSss a bite-sized broth is like Yin and Yang: Each shrimp hugs a small medallion chorizo. The recipe instructs sear shrimp in oil, but feel free to bake or grill them cut into added fat.21. The idea of Shrimp Boil StickThis is simply a genius. While the fun of the shrimp boil is usually
a big mess of corn, seafood, and fries chucked on the center of the picnic table, the summer favorite gets a more refined makeover with this recipe. Boiled potatoes, grilled corn on cobs, andouille sausage, and shrimp make a meal on a stick. Don't forget old bay spices!22. Hot Dog faces with creamy Avocado DipFor more grown up (and healthier) hot dog
snacks, load up a llb with slices of hot dog and squares of corn tortilla. Avocado-cilantro dip is a smoother, lighter version of guacamole. For a healthier take on the dip, use plain Greek yogurt instead of sour cream. Be sure to check that the hotdog label is sitting out all the less than desirable ingredients, and choose an all-natural, nitrate-free variety.23. Thai
Grilled Shrimp SkewersWe've got one with shrimp, one with watermelon, and the other with avocado. This b ofme gets married in three along with Thai flavors such as coconut milk, lime juice, and heat from chili pepper and ginger for a protein-packed mini-meal. SweetPhoto by Gina Homolka via Skinny Taste 24. Berry Yogurt PopsiclesWe can't make it
through this list, nein including a classic treat on a stick – popsicle! This version uses fat-free yogurt and real fruit (raspberries, strawberries, blueberries and blackberries).25. Buckwby Belini Breakfast Kebab This healthy, gluten-free breakfast is just as cute as it is tasty. Layer tiny buckwheat blinis (basically mini pancakes) with fruit of choice. This recipe
uses banana slices and halved apricots, while strawberries or peaches would be great too. For a perfectly uniform blinis, use a melon baller to scoop the dough into the pan.26. Healthy Chocolate Cake PopsSince cake pops were all the rage for a short stint, we knew there was a healthier variation out there. The cake itself is made mainly from almond flour,
cocoa powder, apple, egg and stevia to sweeten. And instead of sticking cake crumbs along with frosting like most cake POPs call, this recipe uses sugar-free added raspberry fruit spread.27. Frozen Grapes on StickBelieve us when we say it's actually the easiest item on the list. Only one ingredient, the toughest part, is waiting for the grapes to freeze. Tiny
fruits consist of hundreds of antioxidants, including beta-carotene, and vitamins C and K, known to prevent and repair cell damage and antioxidant capacity for table grapes (vitis vinifera l.) are grown in Chile. Lutz, M., Jorquera, K., Cancino, B., et al. Lutz, M., Jorquera, K., Cancino, B., et al. Centro de Investigación y Desarrollo de Alimentos Funcionales,
Univ de Valparaíso, Valparaiso, Chile. Food Science Journal, Sep 2011; 76 (7), 1088-93..28. Lemon, Ginger, and Strawberry Pancake SkewersThis baby pancakes use whole wheat flour, flax seeds (known for their high concentration of omega-3 fatty acids) for a healthier sweet breakfast. Ginger, lemon mie, and strawberries flavor a laugh. You can even
assemble pancakes on sticks like candy!29. Berries with yogurt dip dip, known for their high antioxidant levels (such as anthocyanins blueberries), are sweet snacks all about their own. Soak them in a mixture of Greek yogurt, cinnamon, and honey, and you get yourself a superfood packed snack.30. Mint-Chocolate Fudge PopsTry these guilt-free, snack-
sized popsicle variations. You only need five ingredients to throw these treats together – yogurt, mint extract, vanilla extract, stevia, and a pinch of salt. As an optional ingredient, spinach adds a beautiful green color as well as a ton of vitamin A, which is a known immunity boosterSpinach or carrots can supply a significant amount of vitamin A, which is
evaluated by nourishing characteristically deuterated vegetables. Tang, G., Qin, J., Dolnikowski, G.g., Russell, R.M., Grusak, M. A. Jean Mayer of the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging at Tufts University, Boston, Mass., American Journal of Clinical Nutrition 2005; 82(4): 821-828.. Feel free to add some dark
chocolate chips too!31. Melon Flower PopsFruit on sticks has become the go-to healthy gift to send to friends and family, but it usually comes with a hefty price tag. These little pops alternate melon balls with melon flowers. Both watermelon and cantaloupe are known for health benefits such as high doses of vitamin A and C.32. Mini Pumpkin Pie On the
StickIt's not surprising they aren't exactly the healthiest on a stick dessert, but they're small and have built in part control. Fill the cut out of the wholewhen pie shells with pumpkin pie filling (here's a healthier version). Bake and enjoy (on a stick)! Photo by Allen via LetsTalkFitness33. Chocolate bananas on StickMake your bananas stand at home, freezing
banana parties and topping them up with healthy ingredients such as dark chocolate, nuts, goji berries, and cinnamon. Bananas contain 3 grams of filling fiber, and high potassium levels to help the body's cells, tissues and organs function properlySkale electrolytes: sodium, potassium and chloride. Terry, J. Journal of Intravenous Nursing: Official Publication
of the Intravenous Nurses Society, 1994 Sep-Oct;17 (5):240-7.34. French toast KebabsMmm. This breakfast makes a typically sloppy meal a little classier. In order for the French healthier, we recommend using whole wheat bread instead. And feel free sub plain yogurt for buttermilk.35. Almond butter and strawberry Jam French toast KebabsLayered with
almond butter and jam, this variation of French toast on a stick is very reminiscent of PB&amp;J. To make this recipe a little healthier, try whole wheat bread and look for all the fruit jam.36. Sangria On StickOoo, an adult drink that turned into dessert!? Yes, please. This healthier pop gets its flavor from ginger, lime, oranges, pineapple, rum and wine. Good
news: Red wine is rich in antioxidants called resveratrol and proanthocyanidin, which can help reduce the risk of heart disease, stroke, and diabetesReditic wine: drink your heart. Saleem, T.S., Basha, S.D. Department of Pharmacology, Annamacharya Pharmaceutical College, new Boyanapalli, Rajampet, Andhra Pradesh, India. Journal of Cardiovascular
Disease Research, October 2010; Sakata, Y., Zhuang, H., Kwansa, H., et al. Sakata, Y., Zhuang, H., Kwansa, H., et al. Anaesthesiology and Critical Care Medicine, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD. Experimental Neurology, July 2010;224(1):325-9..37. Iced coffee PopsCoffee, milk, and sweetener of your choice to plunge into the popsicle mold and
take a trip to the freezer in this easy recipe. If you don't have popsicle molds, try paper cups (let the mixture freeze halfway before inserting the sticks). Aside from a slight caffeine boost, coffee provides health benefits such as lowering the risk of some cancers and increasing endurance during workoutcaffeine and endurance performance. Tarnopolski, M.A.
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Henderson General Hospital, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Sports medicine. Aug 1994; 38. Cherry and Apple Whiskey Sour PoptailsThot poptails (popsicle plus cocktail - genius!) mix sweet with sour for a delicious boozy dessert. Cherries and apple provide sweetness, while a limesusus and a sweet and
sour mixture creates a sour. Antioxidants anthocyanins (which give cherries their color) have been shown to help muscle recovery after a tough time, and apples are a great source of vitamin C.What is your favorite snack on a stick? Let us know in the comments section below, discuss your favorite recipes for our communities, or Twitter author
@nicmcdermott. @nicmcdermott.
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